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Predict Nominee for
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Bugbce Leading: Candidate

NUGENT MAY OPPOSE HIM

Bu a Staff CorrcsnoncfVi

Trenton, July 11. The '"B "'" hrM- - 'vh,n ("r" N,,PPntlhas their traditional pnlicj
of emu ne wn, in rn-- ,i .,, thnsn to lnrculm .ampau,,, lufa, M t, ,;,,,, inn,,lllarT

,ew Jersey swing with The ,ti going the in He ',rob'?m f,'r?' ', P

Informed rlnimlns publican ur.les here ....it tnt"' bv rn,"",'!...... the erv
tney will win by from 000 00(1 """." "- - "Z" '""". stated nomilntion There are
majority.

These widely dlvercent fiBiiies rep-
resent the pxtremts of Ilepiihlnnn
pessimism and ontimism oei the no- -

lltlcnl outlook in the
"flglitii Tendcrs to be acreed that
the figures prnbnlilv will ionic between
the or about fin.000 majoritv

c Assurance of winning light is based
principally on the tlioinughncs with
which preliminnr work is bung
done. The Itcptiblhan state lomniit-tee- ,

according to those who know, has
v refused absolutely to get into wrangles

over which candidate Is to indoisod
There nre thiee principal contenders

for the nomination, and tindei the
no political organization is pirmitted

indorse a iindidnte in ndance of
the primaries This does not, of course,
prevent a greit deal of canvassing bv
Individuals foi their faontes, but the
I'nnvassing is of a s0it tliaL does not
endanger pnit hnrinonv when the time
comes to get together work for the
party's candidate

Ilugbee Is Favored Man
The men most frequently mentioned

Republican nonnnntion for the
governorship this fall nre William Run-jo-

who is filling the remaining
months of the term ncited bv (!o
crnor Kdge, when he became inein-Ije- r

of the 1'nited States Senate;
Thomns Ravmoud formei mnvor of
Newark, and Newton A K I'.ugbce,
Trenton business imn and present state
comptroller

As things nre shaping up now it
looks as though "N'ewt ' Itngben would
get Republic in nomination

Raymond is looked upon as the most
"liberal" of the candidates Acting
Governor Runyon is strong pmlnbi
tionlst. Comptroller Hugbee was ass-

ociated with the prohibition mnement
"iast year Whether or not the pioln-bitio- n

issue will liguie in the choice of

I'fel-
fa'&:

4 t

b

i

t

n. Republican nominee the leaders do not
pretend to know.

Comptroller Ilugbee as his platform,
has indorsed the declaration princi-
ples recently made the convention
here of the New Jersey State League
of Republican Clubs. One of these

t-- principles had indirect! to do with

(rt
f

proniDluon, in so as n icrucu cu

method of amending the constitu-
tion of the 1 nited States.

This section reads
"The constitution of the Vuitcd

States been proclaimed 1 eminent
statesmen as the greatest instrument
ever emanating from the brain of

.1.. t ....
Vi r under it llie cxpc'rjijiL'iic in fci'v- -

fe5i,eriiment has finnllj succeedert In
$ 3 ears of wonderful progress growth

iff In territory and population it bad but
five lundamcntal nanges aii instru- -

)L ment so effective should not be thought- -

p-- - lessly changed, it is tne mw
and the palladium ot tne people s
safety nnd Hbert.v

te "Any changes therein should, there
2i lure, UC uy .HI- - T iiiu-ii:ii- .nut

we recommend that all amndments to
our national constitution should be re-

ferred to a specific referendum
the people of each state for their advice
prior to ratification or rejection
the Mate Legislature thereof Tins

in. procedure and principle would be

wjS.

its

ilar to that of tlie advisory senatorial
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'SEE 50,000 VICTOR!

Users of PEA Coal be ad-

vised and buy We have
the size and quality. We
handle only the very

BEST COAL
Egg ...$10.60 Stove .$10.85
Nut... 10.95 Pea 9.35

The Price. Mill De Much Miner
W tcrve you right

Owen Letters' Sons
Lara" Coal Yard tn Phi).

Trenton Ave. & Weitmortland
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The

Watchdog
on your Car

, t A watchdog; that
sleeps, that th.teve$ can't
budge, that always guards
your car the F, O. B. Com-

bination! Automobile Lock,
i Combination tumblers like
a safe hold tho wheels in a
straight line, making sleer-s;in- e

impoaoible.
u,t Approved by the Auto-- )

wobllo Underwriters, an P. O,
B. Lock 'on your car will

your theft insurance
15.

Write tat today or 'phone

;(
,s

r iiucrrs 4XCJ

F.O.B.MJg.Co.
Philadelphia

Mr, Hunter
City Sales Mir.,

tllT (!)
Ofllee it

Amrrlee) Station,
30W Mark.it

EVENING PUBLIC PHILADELPHIA", FBIDAY, JULY 1919
'primary law in force In many the irrepcoHe of piirtv, i strongly
Ptates before the ndoption of the rpouietI prohihitlon.
amendment olcctiiiB I'nltecl States

uv clireot vote of people."

Democratic Hem In
to the Ilrinibllton who lllfrom Npw ,.,n(rlnhia n

he selected as for Renernor other of the Hast, is
will he of follow rllnril to Ichu temnrel n omewhnt lib- -

Democrats: Foimer TouirresMnnn ''"" ln ,0 !"?
Thomas Si'iill, of ; d

1. IMwards, City banker,
and "Jim" Nugent, of Ncwnrk, Demo-
cratic ho3 of the stnte

.lut now the Demount are limine
tine row oer which, one of the
shall be as the Deiuocrntir
pnrt x andidate prohibition
winds regai ded lead

with

thev
that

that

Republican
Republican

piolubition

retui

Republican

11,

loo, there i question of
Sitnelnv amusements. with
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Opposed YmK mid
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""""'-,"- ". "" '"V."" ,.'', "Tlwholc handful of classes. sl.r,.l ,11

....,.1. i. iiii.c i. ,,....,., whose notions about national and
to disassociate himself from his '

. ., n , . ,.
and piutv "boss" His adempt to m- - -

i u the admonition, the stoivl11 "

goes, nol nnlj lost htm Vugetifs p There is the old conservative Colonial
pmt. but won in place the Newark .stock, representing large proportion
leaclei s live opposition anil rival . of the wealth, education and influence
didai v foi the nomination "f ' ki- - U l Mv, ,e,,!ss ,"f

tlie state. Superimposed on is the
( With "Mailing" Wilson Rrrat industrial strntunj repiesenting

"S u nt is ! power New the mdiislrinl of the state. New
politics Up is both strong 'Hid nut of the states in Pnion,
spoki'ii His services to adnimistia Ironies in the proportion of wage
tnui in the past unci paiticulurlv to learners to general population. Then,
I'icMiliiit have been onsidera to romplicatc still further, there
ble With I nited States Sen U the great eotnmiiter class a factor

having 'made' IV side nt Wilson
politn lllr

'I lie Itepnliluiin of (he state
an- - icinlidenl that will iiniv
governorship ngninst anv i andidate
the ti nun r its call put up '1 hev are
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its

New ili7C that
the
mid New le.irt upon

New
who

cross the even into
even iiiori that New will dc or Npvv cuk itv, who

Republic nil a big miijontv in tup tin who
presidential of IOL'0 in the New ork

s mil. Ii mtei nt least is iiiliiele'lpliia nevpipers who foi in
the presidential possibilities of (h(,n from thev

next veni as in the gubernatorial (Mr the dnv politiml
is emphntlcalh S101S ,01r associates who are not

1'iesident according (o men jtrsejmen.
who hive been in ne live political inn- -

thinughont New Torelgn

unpopulaiilv is no new It is( ,nd one more
most niitspoken in wheremuS l)p ree in New
IVesnleiii ficcpient es j, vej verv foreign-bo-

the State on c am-- 1 population for has
thioughout the l,(i per cent itiiiu

a that he was 1ms Ud per eent t'ltj ,

nig his stnte to his own poll and nil have
ticil iiuibitiiins 'I lie Republicans

that the issue is . leai lit 'flic in aie
Piesicbut nnd that in the

of how New will ote
is onlv one

the most overwhelming! Republican'
mnjoritv the state hns seen in

The gov cinoi light is deal
more complicated nod not so
ceit.nu. nlthoiigh tlie least optimistic
of the aie confident!
that the c

he is will be bv a
majority.

of this uncertain! out
of the issue New Jerse.
in of the fact that it was one of
the first in the
of the local is regarded
as a state

The of the fiom
has a

in of more
views in to the manufacture and
sale of beverages 'I he
of the fear that a

manv Jerseymen a
ote anj inn.
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thousands
who vote in Jersey nnd hnve
homes These are the
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go bv ii living theie, bring home
election 'with evening oi
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taken m Opim0ns hngelv what
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sentiment against ,uti,
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H.g I'opul Ulo.1
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thing. is element which
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CANTRELL& COCHRANE

THE STANDARD

OF TWO CONTINENTS

Order by the dozen
for use at home

SATURDAY

WSl NON CARBONW

For Your Car
question of lubrication is Be asTHE in your selection of an oil as in

selection of your car itself. Don't just say, "Oil"!
Specify. Say, "Amalie -3 Non Carbon." Then you are

you're getting the best.
Amalie Non Carbon Motor Oil is refined from pure Penn-
sylvania crude oil. Sonneborn scientists, specialists in quality
oils for the past fifteen years, cut the percentage of carbon
to the irreducible minimum. No choking of cylinders, no car-
bon troubles at all, Amalie -3 is
Here the quality oil. It will pay you to use it. If your garage
or dealer can't supply you, phone our Philadelphia office.

L. SONNEBORN SONS, INC., N. Y. City
1'IIILADELI'UIA, LArAYETTE BLUO. 2010 Lombard

laboratories Factories . Ivntler. ;fvv JerserRefinery Tetrolla, I'eimnnTlranla
Makers ot "AMALIE" Quality Lubricants

ever, to local Issues or individual can-

didates Thev realize that the dlcrRcnt
elements In the population, with

their divergent reactions to the Rreat

Issues of the day, male It illflieult to

istlmnte In advance preclsel how the
bodj will Note in a local

election
IOnlliiiK this thej nre lining what

the can to rllmh the Issue by mending
their polltiinl fences so that the will
he stampede proof.

I'he leaders avei that the day of the
. Is past in New Jersej in the

Republican partv nt lenst They, are
building lip the strongest possible 01

gnimutiuii of intelligent, well Informed
anuot schooled

They nie taKlug tneir lime iiiiouc. n
nnd doing the job thoioughlv ln each
locnlitv the best men have bi en linked
out fm leinleiship in tlie committees.
Itv liieinture and bv word of mouth
intelligent reasons nre being conveyed

to the vciteis of the Republican fnlth
foi snppoitlng whole-hearte- the Re-

public an pait nnd its candidate, who
ever Iip ninv be, In the coming guberna-toii-

contest
The nitmtv of the League of Re-

public an Chilis, under the direction of

its secietar.v. Maivin A. Ililey, who is
alfii director of public it for the Re
public nn stale committee, has had much
to do with solidifying Republican
thought thioughoiil the state. The
declaration of principles enunciated nt
the convention of these dubs was the
fust nttempl made u Republican
stnte league in the country to put out
nt lenst n tentntie platfoim for na-

tion wide Republicanism in Ifl-'-
O. It

Is bearing fruit m New Jpisey at pres-

ent, anil the leaders expect it to exeicise
n wide lnllueuee on Republican thought
the eountrj over.

UP TO
SAT'D
NIGHT

UP TO

6oind.
these Superb
nOWhtte Buck
Low Shoes at
Our Clearance

EVENING
Absolute clear
nce of all Amer

ica s leadins $8

-

to ss.
$12 00 Shoes Cordovans
and Cordovan Calf leathers

you were
the

sure

have

when used.
is

Telephone
and

'state's

G--

Sale Price
sfcAft

tTraV.7 $4.80 to $7.90
Wonder Valnes Here to Sat'd Night

VA5
.FOR MEN

AT DOTH THE JtOTAI- - SHOPS
N. W. Cor. 13th & Market Sts. ,

BASEMENT OPEV El EHY EVENINO
1204 CHESTNUT ST.:
OV THE 2M FlOOIt, OPEN ETEMNOS
Open Saturdays All Day to 10 P. M.

Also sold in and
cans; half bbls.,

bbls. and drums, by the
American Motor Club
at its various service
stations:
269 S. 52d Street

West Philadelphia
4266-6- 8 Main Street

Manayunk
3017-2- 3 N. Broad Street

Philadelphia
1630 E. Margaret St.

Frankford

TEACHERS' PAY ACT

PLEASING TO BOARD

Members of Educational Body

Say Money Can Bo

Raised Easily

Members of the Hoard of Uducatlon
today expressed satisfaction over the
signing of Governor Sproul of the
Woodruff bill, providing for increases
in salaries of teachers. None seemed
to believe that theie would be any dif-

ficult in obtaining the required ap-

propriation Jiere
Henr.v lalmiinds. n member of the

board, declared that he was well satisf-
ied with the new increase and believed
that no sacrifice would have to be miidc
in unv other department in order toj

U" imI jl ,-- r.nj:j-Vs - I ij jb&yftmi
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MK rV Sl ffjk. m Zcfil

B fill "71 1 tm

raise the money for the Increased s.

The Woodruff teachers' salary In-

crease bill, wbb one of the last bitf
measures considered by the Lcglslntuie
and passed nftcr It had been amended
n number of times. The Woodrflff
bill makes a new minimum snlar
for all classes of certificates held
bv public si hool teachers, provides for
increases in salaries of from 10 per cent
to 2.1 per cent over the amounts

for the Inst school term, nnd
makes n general readjustment in the
matter of handling teachers' salaries by
boards of education.

The act provldes'for an Incrense in
salar.v of 2,"i per tent for nil teachers
who received less than $100 n month
last jear. 20 per cent for all receiving
between $100 and $100, 10 ner cent
for all receiving between $1S0 and $200,
nnd 10 per cent for all leceiving over
$200.

It establishes new minimum salaries
of $00 for teachers holding provisional
certificates, $70 for those holding pro-

fessional or state normal school cer

'. 4L i ' if

and $80 for holding
normal couuty

or or col
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CHEWING GUM,
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fmmmr Mm No-2-
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jMmmSffiji 1 mm iKW 9mm (Censored)
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Censored! Whoa! That close! The Publicity Com-
mittee of the Order of Orlando almost exposed the greatest
secret High Sign of the Brotherhood a signal of such stu-
pendous importance to smokers that only the Supreme
Council of the Vanishing Vapor knows anything about it

But the Exalted Censor (the Prince of the Prints) scented
it in time and it remains a secret which every smoker
must learn himself. How? Why, Friend, by joining the
society to which so many Secrets are clear that mystic
Brotherhood of smokers, the Order of Orlando.

"'Satelfc .9..ta.lT

a
There certain secrets about

Orlando that you get with first
soul-satisfyi- ng puff. mellow
bouquet is delightfully obvious
mildness, charm and ciarac-te-r

conspicuous features.
Then, too, there's the price of

Orlando really remarkable, when
you come to think of it!

1 x!ik--
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tificates,
diplomas,

permanent certificates,

1

fl

25,

a

aSb .iM

those
state

state

1.'!!

10c

certificates.
minimum $11, $55
$(10.
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All these mighty good

joining the Order and smoking
Orlando they're, secrets which
common sense will But
there's mystery that never

revealed secret which no
fathom It is the real secret

of Orlando's goodness and it's
guarded Nature herself

jjSmLAjjUiSTUKg'

Media Perfecto Size, $2.50-- 50, $5.00

best

reasons

solve.

Orlando comes in ten sizes 10c to 15c. Little Orlando
Ten sizes enable us to fine grade of tobacco without

waste the secret high quality at low prices.
Orlando is sold only in United Cigar Stores "Thank you!"
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2?fe Sign of Good Cigar
are

Its rare
its

its its
are all

school

are

one can
be one
one can
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